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HISTORY

( General )

FulI Marks: 80

Time: 3hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions

Answer either in English or rn Assamese

Op,rtoN-I

I History of India lL2O6-tTSTll

1. Answer the following in one word or in one
sentence : 1xl0=1o

vqo fi{rc{rfi Ges ett -t{ TI<FEio R{t :

(a) Who wrote the book, TahqQ-i-Hin&

ce<frT-1-Rq srq?ffi cq-64 RftRq r

(b) Who built the city of Tughluqabad?

Y_E1flqq r5K c+T.{ fidtcr sRRq ?

(c) Who was the first Turkish leader to
invade India?

sFs qrqqq T-{t gaN'q-{ gft cl-st c+n qTRq r

(d) Who established the Khalji dynasty?

rrqq <$ mrn $fuuT offirqq u
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(e) Who was been referred. in history as
?rince of Moneyers?
qfrqlqe 'q4q 1q;q' 1R or+ qr<BI frfl lqfrq 2

A Name the religion introduced by Akbar.
qFF<-.{ fFdl;r T-{l qt'Ctr{ qN ft r

(g) Who were Afaqis?
\$+]RT COrq qREl 

n,

(h) What does the term 'Bhakti'mean?
Gfu' .* {16{ ft 2

(t) Who was Nur Jahan?

I{qw{ 6qra qIQq 2

(il Who was the greatest king of the
Vijayanagar kingdom?

R'e$+ors <nqrq Rfl\o iqrq{ c+r+ qfu r

2. Answer the following in brief : 2x5=10

ieqs fi{TqT< DTfs Esr fr{fi :

(a) Between whom was the First Battle of
Panipat fought?

sqq "fiftflcm Ta TK qlqs xqfre ltrq r
(b) Name two saints of the Sufi Movement.

1fr<tq qr6{Frin qwr {rf{ qm frq r

(c) Mention any two causes that led to the
decline of the Delhi Sultanate.
ftff< F-q-'flft {ErqF{ flvffi fr .flffi ttst rm'r
Gegq <r{t r

{3}

(d) Who were the two British representatives
of the English East India Company to
have visited India during the reign of
Jahangir?
qtqTAK{ <Iq-gslqs ?qrrq RA Qfut cor-"fft{

1wqQi<q sfrfrfq< qN fr?tt r

(e) Who was defeated and by whom in tJle
Battle of Plassey (17571?

flEn< TAo (1757) C{',lc{, TK q\ee- ffit&s
?€q z

3. Answer arry four of the following :

vqs frrrcflT{ R c+rc{ uRbK E-s< fiql :

5x4=2O

(a) Give an account of the life of Raziya.

c{fuI Rq:tar q=<rr-{ Rvcl frq r

(b) Write about the southern Indian
conquest of Ala-ud-din Khalji.
qqrG&l ?Hqr qfrq EKE qp11ffi fis.u fru' r

(c) Write about the principles of the Bhakti
Movement.
sfu qotrar+< frfrryR Rqc* R"tt r

(d) Write about Sher Shah's land revenue
system.

cs{ wqE Vfr <mq16u finzq frqT r

(e) What do you know about the causes of
the decline of the Mughal empire?

CII'IEI {ETq'K 1EAA PKTC{K fr?II 1
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A What were the economic reforms
introduced by Shivaji?

ffi{qqlffiqisw{T<RseTfr?Il r

Answer any four of the following : 1Ox4=4O

Eqe frnqT<< "r$ fr reml ERBK Esr fi"ff :

(a) Give an account of the literary sources
for the study of Medieval Indian history.
{<iytr sK\5 {E@ q{Frffi qTRfus rmqqT< qfr

<q'* fiw r

@ Write about the achievements of
Ghiyas-ud-din Balban.

nrq&r <EFl-fir Tsretftr< fivq fi'{ r

(c) Discuss Muhammad bin Tughluq's lavish
administrative experiments.
qqrr R-{ 6pr++< rrlq:r qffi qufiqTq
qrcafDqt T?il I

(d) Discuss the achievements of Akbar's
reign.
\TFF?t?Fr {qESFt{ Twl{bK fiVCt qrCqrF-{ S-{l r

(e) Critically discuss Aurangzeb's religious
policy.

Qsirrq-fi {St{ frG< rffcqlFrr r-{l I

n Briefly describe the trade and commerce
under the Mughals.

fitrtar sldFr <rpfl's qfs <TaqK <fr u1R-c<t ftm r

ts)

OPTIoN-II

I History of Assam 1L228-l826ll

1. Answer the following in one word or in one
sentence: lxlo=Lo
aqs fr$c<re{ bq< ett "ffi {I<F+lg fr{t :

(a) From which place the Ahoms migrated?

qr6qm{-s6t Cfl:T}R< "1-q1 
qTmEr

(b) Name the founder of the Kamata
Kingdom'.

?Frsr {ts]\ sFeSrsK qn R$ r

(c) In which year the 'Battle of Saraighat'
was held?

cst{ 5-{s ffi< {a' ciqfts ffiq r

Who was the creator of the posts
'Barbarua' and Barphukan' in Ahom
administration?

qlc{IT -r{.ffi tR<ted Csl.{ !EE4s31' qlT

kTT-{' fi{ IE eRRq t

Who were the 'Sat-Gharia Ahoms?
qrc-lArf q6q1-{' c+tq qRq t

Who was the autho r of Hastiuidgarnafi?

$fuxcft' eRr rufrsr 6$-a qQq 2

(d.)

(e)

ff)
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(a'
(g) W1) bujt ,Kareng_ghar,in 

Garhgaon?
crr_{ E9rftes hlcsiw,fuq +RRq, 

o "..,

(h) What is ,Chaklong,?
.o_+qi, frz

(t) Who was the author
€6r_ffi\Tk <Dfr_q *^;, 

Ktrtan_Ghoshe

0) Name one of the famous (sqr_^, ^r ^qq*{ q*" fur. ** * ;;tra'of 
Assam.

2' Answer the foilowing questions in brief :
\9-ET Sfq{{{ D{fs EET Ril , 2x5=to
(a) Who

..r.*^lltroduced sinlony and iiu, 
uurgari-gharat-utha,

crrc{, frT frsR v+s bh, eqr+ aa6a +RRq z(b) Who w
n" 

"."39own 
as Dihi:

lmed th.;;"1.#ffiffi;J,1"
Frs frffiq 3"n, Tts c$.R
?qhrEmq, bnrq uon _*R 

-j<I $ r cod ftn

(c) Who we

*q*,*'hffiBhuvans?
(d) Who war

'^*Cffi'H#arbarua'?
.{15-8000 /gg4 
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17)

(e) Who and why Burmese were invited to
invade Assam?

cf,ra{, ftq {lqrrs-{s q{q qE{6l{ <rr{ qTQ"t

nRRq t
Or/qW

What are two premier institutions of
Neo-Vaishnavite religion of Assam?
qqq-{ a<-ks3 fik F s{r qT$H ft ft t

3. Write short notes on any four of the
following : 5x4=2O
rc-qs ftrrc{K{ fr corc{ URBR u16ro fr+ :

(a) Cultural contribution of the Koches

afiIoqr-qr qtt{&T w<qn

(b) Significance of the 'Battle of Saraighat'

ffi1A,<vt<"t{
(c) Results and impacts of the Moamariya

Rebellion'

'6q;qpftgl RrqR'T T-qFP-E qrc srq<r

Position of women in medieval Assamese
society

{<ilolg qqR$ qqrqs -ilR{ q,tq

Role of 'Mantri Parishad' in Ahom
administration
qrq{ {Fr;m:<-qls 'qA} ffisq'< yfr-fl

Or / V41l

Treaty of Yandaboo

fusr-1< rfr

(d)

(e)
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4. Answer any four of the following : 1Ox4=40

ses nrmTq{ ffir fr crrc-dl uRFn €-ss frltl ,

(a) Briefly describe the relation between the
Ahoms and the Koches.
qI6qN qls cFrFryf,dK q-,rf{ qft DT qrcilD;fi .

Ftl I

(b) Describe the chief achievements of Ahom
King Rudra Singha.
qlcqlT {ql sqfr(qs <Iq\-flq{ g{n RbqtrTqE
qfr <"f{ qIrFrcFFrI 

I

(c) What were the factors led to the rise of
the Moamariya Rebellion in IT69?
1769 D-{?r cTr<lq?nT fizqR ft ft $,r<qs qirBs
?frq r

(d) Briefly describe the literary contribution
of Srimanta Sankardev towards
Assamese literature.
w${r qtRsrsTrrstE Svs {qs-{c?-fi rTRfrrc
q<ff-fi{f{ ftva u$+ fr..<n r

(e) What were the factors led to the downfall
of 'Ahom dynasty?
qT6qN <rw'< 'rd ft ft nrsqs ?€q r

(fl Describe briefly the Ahom's policy
towards the Frontier Tribes.
ffi qltrqTq{.qeno qrcqFprcdn {T{-{ qfr
u1R-+<fr fr+r r

***
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